GURU

AI/!\R DASS PUBLIC SCHOOL, GOINDWAI ROAD/ I(APURTHALA
SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (SESSION 2ot9-2o)
GRADE _ X

Summer Hotidays are o great time

to

learn new things'

lt

is a time

to

have fun, create and inven|'

e rul I us tru c tio ns : Parents to ensure that the child does the rr orL on his her oH n.
Do all the Holidal s Homerr ork in a separate notebooli
Encourage lour child to conlerse in English.
Eat health)'food & drink plenI ofsater.
Father's day falls on l6'n June. \lake a card for tour father and give it to him on Father's Dav. \\'rite few lines for him.
Schoof rvifl remain closed |rom lh Juae 20t9 to ln July 2019 due to Summer racations and reopens on
n.nL lo 2:05 p.nL,
\\'ish you a happl, healthl' summer vacations,

Gen

l.
2.

J.

0.
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English

1.
2,

Write a short biography on Dr. A.P.l Abdul Kalam.
Solve all the assignments / Exercises given below from Evergreen Practice Paper,
No. of Exercises/ Assi
T
c
Secti on
4
Comprehension
Readins

Writing

Letter
Short Storv

Grammar

Gap

filling

Editing

Li

3.
l.
5.

teratu re

Sentence Reordering
ReDorted SDeech
Book - First Flight
chapter 1- Letter to God
Chapter 2 - Nelson Mandela : Long
Walk to Freedom
Chapter 3 - Two stories about Flying
Book - Footprints without feet
Chapter 1 - A Triumph of Surgery
Chapter 2 - The Thiefs Story
ChaDter 3 - The Midnieht Visitor

nts

4
4
4
4
4
4
Solve Short answer question

(30

- 40) words.

aly five news items on the given issues. Paste them in a scrapbook and comment on any two in 120 - 150 words' Topics are'
Enviionmental lsSues B) Women Centric Issues C) Technological Development D) Sports
in alphahetical ordcr ittttl thcrt
Read ne\\'sl)apcr elaily and pick out 5 words of English fro,. i\err.paper, Story books and magazines) arrange thesc words
s ritc thc nreanings and make sentences.
\\ ritc hand rvriting 5 pagcs in your notebook (ln English and Punjabi)'

Collect

A)

Maths

l.

2,
J.
-1.
5.

N,lake a creative booklet

which includcs Tables (l-20), formulas of all chapters, divisibility rules (lto 30), identitics n'ith

examples, squares and cubes of numbers (l to 30), tricks and riddles (any three)'
Write the definitions of all set of numbers rvith examples.
Do an1, l0 sums of each addition and subtraction of L.C.M. s'ith diffcrent denominators
ILcvise thc chapters 1,2,3,4,5'7'10.14'15
Do an1' l0-l0 sums of DMAS and BOI)Mi\S rulc'

Assiqnment:-

l.

LisingL,uclitl,sclivisionalgorithm,findthelargestnumberthatdiridcsl25l,g3T': antl l5628 leavingremaindersl'2andl

2.
J.
4.

rcspectivcl)'.
Prove that JO +'11 is an irrational number'
Prove that ./7 i, un irrational number'
lf u and p are zcroes of the polynomial 2x2 +l lx

*

5, then

find the value of | + !- 2 u

cp

p

5. liind all the zeroes of the polynomial x] - 3x3 - -5x2 * 2lx-|4, if trvo of its zeroes arc 'f1 and - tll '
6. lfthepolynomi;i;*iiS*'+lZ*t+21l&1 isdivi<.lcdbyanotherpollnomial3x2+4x+l,theremaindercomesouttoSssx*b,
7.

I'ind the values of a and b.
rvill be equal to the sum ofthc agcs
Thc age ofthe father is trrice the sum ofages ofhis trvo children. After 20 )'cars, his age
of his children. Find the age of the father.
113'11-l
+
and
=
Solve :A

8.
,r_ ;
i;
rc*g 43*y\:
*
f = 3!,xf4,6
9. Solveforx:- ,-f

10. Solve:2x2 -5x +3 by the method of completing the square'
'l-,',otapsrunningtogethercanfill atoniin:l hours,ifonetaptakes3hoursmorethantheothertofill

ll.

thctanh'find

the time in which cach tap would fill the tank'
- 51)
S,, denotes the surn of first n terms of an A'P, prove that S,2 = 3,!S3

12. lf

lJ.'l'hclT,htermofanA.pis5morethantwiceitsbt",.rr. lrtiretttitcrtoftheA.Pis'l3.Finditsn'htcrm'
14. Find thc 6rh term from theend oftheA.P : l7'14, 11""""'-40'
15, lfthe3,"andthcgtr'termsofanAPare4and-8.respectively,thenrvhichtermofthisA'Piszero?
16. I"ind the sum of I'irst 20 terms of an AP whose ntn term is l5-4n'
17. lfthepointsP(x,y)isequidistantfromthepointsA(5'l)andB(l'-5)provethat3x=2y'

collinear'
Find thc relationtetrveen x and y if the points A (x,y), B( -5,7) and c(-4,5) are
joining
points (5,-6) and (-1,-4). Also find the coordinates of
the
s"egment
line
the
y-axis
divides
the
in
19. Find the ratio
'r,hich
thc Point of intcrscction'
(-K'-5) is 24 sq'units'
of
20. Find the value K so that the area ol the trianglc rvith Yertices (1,-l ), (-4,2K) and

lg.

SOCI,\I- SCIENCE
measures available to protect from
L, prepare a proiect report on 'Consumer Awareness'. Write about the rights and duties as a consumer, tegal
is
relevant'
which
products
eco-friendly
and
charts
diagrams,
of
data,
may
comprise
It
being exploited in markets.
Z. Map Work
a) On political maP of India
Locate and label maior lron and Steel plants of India. ii) Locate and label maior dams of lndia.
i)
3. Frame extra Questions from the chapters (at least 10 questions)'

4. Chapter-2,3(Eco)Chapter-3,5[History) Chapter-4,5(GeographyJ Chapter'2(PoliticalScience)

SC]IT,\CE
C h e nt

|.
2,

3.
J.

tr-t:

Ls

- 2, Ch - 4
Dcfine the follorving terms with examples
a) Displaceme nt Rcaction b) Doublc displacement Reaction / Precipitation Reaction c) Decomposition Reaction d) Combination Reaction
Revise Ch- 1, Ch

Oridation i Reduction f) Rancidity / Corrosion
l)rar a tablc olpH ofat least l0 substances (acid, base, neutral)
\onrcnclature (tLPAC) of Organic compounds.
Biolost
a bi"gr"nr of Respiratory system, circulatory system with proper description.
a) Define the following terms :- Excretion b) Synapse c) Reflex action d) Phototropism
2. Differentiate between tropic and mastic movements in plants'
3. \\'rite in brief the rolc ofvarious hormones in human body?
Phrsics

L

Dias's1'mbols:
potcntial difference b) Voltmeter c) Variable resistance d) Rheostat
Solve NCERT numericals intext as well as exercise ofchapter electricity'

(r)

e)

Switch in 'On' and

'Off

position f) Battcry of threc cells

2.
3. licrisechapter-E,lectricityandchapter-N{agneticeffectof clectriccurrent.
{. \\/ritc thc rvorking of A.C gcnerator with well labcled diagram'
5. State the rulcs with examPle.
a) Fleming's left hand rule b)Maxwell's cork screw rule c) Fteming's Right hand rule d) Right hand thumb rule'
6. Explain rvorking of biogas plant with labcled diagram.
7. Frame l0 -10 Nlultiple choice questions from chapter- Electricity, sources ofenergy and Magnetic effect ofelectric current.
I

\FOIII,IATION TECHNOLOGY
1) Read UNtT - 4,5 and solve book exercise.

2)
3)

Revise Periodic Test - I syllabus
Make a proiect file of
UNIT _ II

'

web

)oo"JlLiJru'"g

r'
v
uNlT -

'

ill
word

ProirT"r"ff'l?rHni1il"J"."*."0n
Managing headers and footers
Document template
APPlYing character formats
Inserting Graphical obiects an illustrations

"
/
/
/
UNIT

-

.
o
.
.

Fundamenrats (client Server architecture)

Creatin9and Publishing WebPages' Blogs
Internet Security

IV
Using Auto sum in cells

Conditionalformatting
Creating, Modifying and Formatting charts

Sorting and FilterinB data
Note :- Draw all the diagram of project file with hand.

Puniabi

al8

f+J' 4k3' Lq a @qF6- Sa tneaJt
q-J€
Lq d ffi HE-6- Sa ue aJr
gE)ft1

1.'giH

5

z.
f:iq1 ffiroe foit
3. a€ $$e'u-;3f,)fl-6
"dE
4. gm eEA J E n{e fr Tfd' E\ie J 9F }tEiql ffi U3 -1i3 trruE f-rv m 6 rira fu+t
5. 'ftl-< =ni-+s6', bfrq +e+ - *r'rv fe-s "'{'€dt frrer{d riEifi tq fsl}
6. i€l e fss-d g a @ e €ddE TJI
7. yoeJueaS-a,v,a
B, gJdE-I|SCFJ{fr.EEF
t

Art and Craft

PI

1. Makeacraftthingswithbestoutofwaste
2. Make a handmade carry bag.
3. Make a paper envelop.

material.

IYSICAL EDUCATION
l. Draw an Athletic track (on two pages)
2. \Vrite & draw two jumping events - Long Jump, Triple Jump (Each event on fwo pages)
3. \Vrite & draw two throwing events - Shotput, Discus throw (Each event on hvo pages)
'f, \\'rite & drarv two games from giving the option (Each game on two pages)
5. \\/rite'10 yoga Asana with pictures (Each Asana only one page)

e)

